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Befol'e Mr. Justice Kemp ~nd },[1'. Justice Glooer;

PURl'SUNDA.RI '.DEBI (PLANTIf.F) v. SRIMl\-TI DROBOMAyI :pEIU
----- '

J

Principal and SW'ety-Discharg/J of Surety..
A. and hjs surety R. executed a, bond to. D. for. the fn.it\fnl discharge of A.'s

duties as a gofuasta. In September 1866, Up04 accounts being rendered, b. was

foun4,indebted to C. in a certain sum of money. A. thereupon executed an jkrar
to C., which was accepted by C" Rgrilein![ thereby to pa:y the amount due in Feb

ruary following. On default being made, C. sued A. and B. for the amount due.
Held, that the acceptance of the ikrar without the kuowled ge or consent of B.

giving time for {laymentl was ~ discharge to the surety.

UPON the appointment of Baikantnath Sirkar, as gomasta of Puri Sl11\

dari Debi, Baikantnath and Chandra Sikhar G!,osal, as surety, executed
a bond in favour of Puri Sundari ; on the terms "that I become the Mal
and Hazil'ee Zamin (senuri'ty), a~d that I do' hereby pledge my share of

my rent-free land, as per bouudary mentioned at tho foot of this}lond, that
the gomasta will, according to the terms of his kabuliat, col lect rout from the

ryots, and do other duties; that if ;;10 '(thfl gomasta) em be zzles, or causes any
loss, or neglects to render accounts, 01' when on YOllr OWn account anyamonnt

be found dne from him, the said S'rkar will pay the same, if he fails to pay,
I and my heirs will pay the s~1Ue."·· . '1 .' ., .

In Aswin 1273 (September 16th to Oqtober 16th, 1$66) upon the accounts

being rendered, a sum of Rs. 1,628 was found due from Baikantnath. Baikant

nath thereupon execwcd au ikrar in favor of Puri Suudari, agreeing to pay
the amount in th mquth or Falgun then next ensuing, Baikantnath failed

to pay the amount, and hence this present suit against Baikautnath aud Chan
dra Sikhar for recovery of the amou~t due from Baikantuath.

The defendant Chandra Sikhar denied the execution of tho security bond.

The Subordinate Judge found that the defendants had executed the bond,
and that the amount was uue. r He accordingly passed a decree in favor of
the plaintiff.

On appeal the J ndge found that thero was no evidence that the ikrar of

1273 (1866) had been executed with the consent of Chandra Sikhur, and held

citing Po.qose v. Anundo Chunder Gohoo (1), that :u e was not therefore Iiable

for tbe balance du~ from B~ikantnath.

The plaintiff -appealed to the High Court, on t he ground that her .iccept
ance of the ikrar did not absolve t1til surety hom his liability.

* Special Appeals, Nos 2143 and 2144 of 1870, from the decisions of the .Tudge
or Hooghly, dated the 27th June 1870, reversing the decrees of 'the Subordinate
Judge of that disteict, dated the 31st January 1870.

(I) 1 W. R., 8~.
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V.

iJ.'he judgment of the'Court wa~ delive'red by'

KEMP, J.-The only point taktm tn this case IS that the Ju}ge was rrong
in ho\ding that the surety was discharged from all liability to the plaintiff.

'fhe Judge, in supp~rt of his dejision, has quoted a decision-Pogosc v
Anundo Uh1t1ulcl' Gohoo (1). Tho Judge found that 'the s")re~y had no
knowi':Jd<YP of the bond or ikrar, for the ikrar is in the nature of a bond
taken hyO the plaintiff from the I'rincipal,-thll.t is to say th~ gomasta ; ani that
this bond or ikrar was taken without theknowledge or can Bent of the surety,

and fixing certain periods for tho payment of the sums named in the bond

without the knowledge of the said surety. Wo think that the Judge was quitf)

right in applying the decision in Poqose v . An>tnd Chunder Oohoo (1) to this case.
Tho liabilities of tho partiej! were changed by this ikrar, and the surety in

our opinion was rightly discharged. There can be no doubt' that by the ikrar,
which was 'executed ali an adjustmcnt of accounts, and which states t~at Ii

certain sum, after deductions, was found to be due by the principal, the
gomasta, olte accepted that liability, stating that he could not pay that

sum at present, and he tsok time up to the month of Falgun of the year In
which the ikrnr Was executed, and. this lAving been done without the consent
or knowledge of the surety and his liability being thczeby changed, be

is entitled to he discharged frOID) all lia.bl~ity, and the> mere recital in the

ikrar that the surety w~s atill bound, cannot in any way affect or bind him.

The 80001H1 ground taken in appeal is that the Judge has dismissed tho
whole case of the plaintiff even as ag:ainst the principal who has been found
. . .

liable by the first Court, and who has not appealed. Nobody appears for

him in this Court, and M he bas not appealed to the Judge against the
decree of the first Court, that decree as against him must stand, and the deci.
sian of the lower Appellate Oourt will be modified to that cxtent. Costs in

proportion.

Before MI". J~UJt·ice Macphm'son and Mt... Justice Mookerjee."

'l'lLAK PATAK (DEFENDANT.) v. }IAHABIR PANDAY AND ANoTHER

(PLAINTIFFS.)'*'

[,andlot'd and Tenant·~OnusProbandi-Act' VIII of 1869 (B. C.) 8. 20.

r THIS was a suit for arrears of rent of a ticca cultivation, from 1274 Fasli
(1867' to the 12 annas kist of 1ll7i (1870). . .

,. Special Appeal, No. 2417 of lEll0, from a decree of the Subordinate Judge oE
Sarnn, dated the 26th August 1~70, modifying the decree of the 'Moonsiff of
tbat district. dated the 18th June 1870.

1 W 'It., 81.
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